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When -che Chris-cian religion first began to spread 
through -Che Roman world, i,:; me-c much opposi -cion. This was 
par"t ly due to i;he "three chief lines of -ch.ought of "the time: 
Judaism, t h e various schools of philosophy, and the religion 
of "the empire. The Jews were 1ihe firs,; to foment persecution 
of 1ihe Chris1iians. Already durin g the missionary journeys 
o:t" ·Ghe Ap os tle Paul they sent ou.t Judaistic teachers to 
h i n de r his work ( 1 ). By -Che beginning o:f the second cen-
tury ·li he opposition of 1ihe Jews }'l.8d waned to some extent, 
sin c e the Christian Church had turned to the Gentiles; but 
some of it still exi s ted, as we see from Justin's DIALOGUE 
.'.iI TH TRYPIIO. This bool{ shows us ,:;ha1i the Jewish people 
s,:;111 re~arded Christ as an i mpostor, and were then still 
e:x.pec ,:;ing a Messiah who would be a glorious ruler. It also 
i ndicat es th.av the traveling opponents of Christianity were 
s t ill ex er tin g "their influence. Therefore the Christian apo-
logist s of 1ih.e second century had to keep the Jews in mind. 
In dea ling with i; hem Justin argues :from the Old Testament, 
1iO sh.av, 'tha1i the prophecies o :f the Messiah can be fulfilled 
only in Jesus Christ; he also a1itacks 1ih.eir ceremoni alism 
and forma lism. Thus apologetics a gainst the Jews in the sec-
ond cen~ury is soill of 1ihe same nature as it was in the 
days of 1ih.e apos1; les . 
But although Jewish influence was no longer strong ai; 
this -cime, it was replaced by -Che opposition -co Christianity 
i;h.at issued from 1ih.e philosophers. This marks the second 
(1) Acts 14, 19; 17, 13 
school of 1il1ought which 1ihe early apolofl;ists had to meet. 
Many vari e1iies of .Ph ilosophy were in vo~e at the 1iime. 
Justin s1iudied in ·Ghe schools of the Peripatetics, t he Sto-
ics, Pyi;hagora s, and Plai;o. Many of ~he philosophers in 
1ihe s e cond c entury held to eclectic systems based on combi-
nations of' the most i mportani; schools. Farra r cha r a cterizes 
tihe phi losophy of' iihe iiimes a s "a chaos of ccnf lictin~ op in-
ion " (1). But a l t hough the f cnns of phi losophy were many , 
1ihere was one f ea ture common t o t hem all: pride in regard 
1i o reas on . Theref ore Ch ristianity , with its fundamental 
-c;ea ching oi' 1ihe vicarious a-r;onement, was "unto t he Greelrs 
f' oo J..i s hness 11 • To the phi l osopher ~ Christiani i;y ,·1as "not a 
p rob l em ·Go be i nvest i gated, but an extrava gance to be laughed 
a ·c 11 ( 2 ). There i'ore the Christian- reli gion r1as treated with 
sco r n a nd ridi cu l e by 1ihe ph ilosophers. Lucian, one of them, 
wrc·Ge his TRUE HISTORY which shov,s his opi nion of t h e Bib le. 
i1his book coirtai11s ·Ghe story o f a group o·f adventurers on a 
ship b e in~ swa llowed b y a se~ mon s1ier s hip and all 
a nd livints ins.ide the mons1ier for several days, watching 
iih e birds build nes1is in the trees which had sprung up in-
side -c;he creature. Th e adventurers even met an old man who 
ha d been l iving within i;he monster for t vienty-seven years: 
The obvious purpose cf such stories is to parody the Bibli-. 
cal narratives. Lucian as much as say s: 1'.Your story of Jo-
nah is ~uite entertaining; but I oan do even better than 
i;ha1i. n This ridicule of the philosophers the Christians did 
( 1) LIVES OF Tiftl FATHERS, p. 12 7 (2) !avid Smith in THE EXPOSITOR, 1900, p. 303 
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not a-ctempt to answer; silence is the best antidote to such 
attacks. However, the apolo gists did appeal to the philo-
sophers on other grounds. The firs'ti ape logies were ad-
dressed to -che emperors ai:3 philosophers. Their ar.~enta-
tion stres s ed points on which vhey a ~reed with the philo-
soph ers: pure morality, monoi;heism, hope of life beyond 
death, aJ:Jd the doctrine c f' the Logos. Philosophy they re-
garded as correcv insof'a:f. as it goes on these points; but 
iv is incomplete revela'tion. In this v1ay ·Ghe Christian apo-
logisvs of the second century defended their b e liefs before 
vhe philosophe rs . 
The third school of thougM; which was opposed to Chris-
tia ni "ty in i;he second century ,•1as ·the pagan religion of the 
Rcman empire. True, 1ihe inuellectuals and rulers generally 
diti no"G believe 'the superstitions ·which this reli~ion thrust 
u_pon them; but the plebs held to it ~q.ite strong l y . The 
pa.?;anism of Rome was a mix'Gure cf poly theism and supersti-
tion. Demons, f auns, ~enii, manes, and lares shared honors 
as gods wi"Gh the emperors and the deities of foreign reli-
gions. Morality wai:; of l i1itle concern to th is paganism; 
in f'ac"t, quite often lasciviousness was an inte~ral part of 
its system. The chief duty upon v-ib.ich pa~anism insisted 
was the off erin g of sacrifices ( 1 ). The early Christian 
a p·ologists made no concessions to the pa ~anism of the day. 
They denounced it ~specially for its immorality and poly-
theism. 
(1) For a detailed account of Ro¢an religion, cf. Glover: 
THE CONFLICT OF RELIGIONS IN THE H'!\RLY ROMAN E'MPI3E, p. lff. 
Buli "Ghe worsi; en em~- o f Chri s "Gianii;y in i1is you"th, and 
1, !1e 01:10 ·,1111.ch made a_polo e;e·liic ,;1o rk nec es sa ry , v1as misunde:r-
si;a11e11. :n<s. The emp e r ors ,;;ere liCO busy to ~1. ve i:iheir perscn-
a l e "Gt e nt i on "GO i;ne persecuG 1.ons e x Chris ti ans, a nct fcunct 
i,; ct 1. :t'!'icu l ·G ·cc ~e1i c crrec ,; infcrmc11ii on on ,•Jhai; ti .Ins re li-
g i on r eally v1as . '.L'he r e were ma ny reasons ,,h ji t he hea"G hen 
misuncters ~o od ~he Chr i s tia n reli~1cn . They v1exe so st e eped 
in i dc 1-wors i1i p li h.~ ·i,; i ~G v1as hard fer 'Gh em 'GO conceive c f 
a le d '.'.'ho \"')8 8 i1Cl, G D l. dO l (1). Then , tee, s ince Christi-
a11 i·i,; y a r os e out of Pa l e:;; 1iine, i,:; was re"'arded af:l a form of 
·cne d. esp i oed J uda i s m; in fac-c , ii.; vias con:nct e rect a cte~raded 
±'crm, :tor i ·cs l ea cte1· 11ect b een c :rucii ied. The len~ua~e of 
1; r..e Ch r i st i ans Y.'as miscons-c rued. '.!:he co min~ des tTuc't ior. 
o:t ii1l('l ,;.c r l cl by ±'lnme was rec:;a 1·cled. 3 S a11 incendi111·y plot. 
Co11vers3tion ccnc ern i nfs ·che 11 K:. n~11 led t o a ccusat 1ons c f 
s ect 1,:; i cn , e-nphasized '::h e n t :r.e C:i1ris"cians refu s ed "Go ticrship 
\; ~1 e emper o r . Al s o 't h e a cts of the Christians i n -cr~eir s ec-
re"t ~ ee-cin ~s n e r e mis in1ierpr e1iea. The a~a pe ~as re~a ~dect 
a s a ci.:ru:nJren or ·:,/ , t l1e kiss of p ea e: e a s a n indice.t icn o:· 
sexu'3 l l)rcmi scu1.1iy, "th e :?ucharis1i as ca :-:niba lis m. Tc cor -
recti t h ese :t'e lse i mpres s i ons, and 'to ~ hov1 t r. e em_percr --
TihO had powe r to stop per secu-cic n what Christi8nit y in 
r e a liti y wa:::: , some c f 'the more _pro'T:i nen t Christians '\'Jrote 
1i he early apo 1.0 o;i es. Sc!n e o= thes e v•ere <=i ctdressed t o t he 
empe~o r , o"th e s 'to individua l s or groups tha t misunderst ood 
-ch e Ohris"Gian r e li ~icn. 3ut t he apclo~is,;s were not con-
(1) Juve nal said of the Jew: " Nihi l praeter nubes et cae li 
numen adorati 11 , SAT. xiv , ~ '7; quo ii ed by Farrar, op. cit. , p. 124 
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i;em; merely i;o refu1. e false char~es . They took t he offen-
sive , a nd a i;t empi;ed 'to s h oY1 t he h ea-c hen "the proof which 
1ihey could offer f or 1il1e ir c elie1·. The c hief line o::· ar~-
me nli i n 't hi::; r espect ,ws from prophecy . Al1.:i-o .1 c:i;h 1. .ne hea-
t h en '\'? ere ·;1e 11 a c l.iua i nti e d Yl i 't 11 a"!lb i guou.s prophecy t hrc U<?;h 
their oracles , ,;he~ ~ ere not famili~r wit h def ini1ie pro-
pheci es 't h'=1 1i Yie r e 3 l \·iays fu l f illed. 1.ehis ar~en1.a1. i o P , 
110v,ever, \Tla s v,eal(eIJC: d becaus e o f tne q;eneral lack of a c-
~uA 1ni;a nce wi th ,;h e Old Testament amen~ 1ihe heai;hen . An-
ot l1er p r oof' o f Christicini t J1 was 1il1.0 i; fr om miracles; but 
'\ih i s was used wi~h r e~erve , since 1i ~e charlai;an s amen~ t ~e 
p a<san s a l s o c la i me d mira cles. There was also the strcng 3r-
~ume ni; based on i;he r 8 pi ct ~p re8d o~ Chrisi;ia n i ty. Fina l ly , 
vhe chas'\ie lives o f ·i; he- Ch:?.·is i.; i a ns preseni;ed a sound f ound3-
i; 10n :tor 1i .t:e claims o ±" Ghe apo l o ~isi;s 1 reli ~ion • 
. e do 110 -G -co dfl ~,, have t 1:e vi er.ks of ·all tl1e apclc~ists 
u h o Y1ere a c t i ve i'or t he caus e of' Chri!.' vlfl ni-cy i n "t :1e second 
c entur ,> . ~' oy1eve r, 1ihlvU·'.','1l the wri tin~s of 01iher fa t r..ers 
i n i;i1e early C.·u rch y1 e kn ow ....-1 hich me!l rose t o i;h e defens e 
o±· Chris,;ia ni"Gy . Bo""Gh Euseb1 ,ts and Jerome have enumer-
a·lied the leaders i n i;he earl;y Churc h a nd -cheir y1ri1i in!""s. 
11he list of a polo 1;i s -cs ( 1) includes t !!e :aames of Quadratus, 
Ar i s tides, Agrippa Cas t or, Justin ;~rty r, At hena ~Or8 S, Theo-
philus , Apo llinar is, ':Tel i 1;0 of Sardis, ~/ii ltiades, Fe1mias, 
T,n;ian , Hegesippus, Diony sius o f Corin-c h , and the au thor of 
( 1) This list is talcen from Farrar, LIVES OF THE F ~T:!! ~s. 
pp. 1~3ff. 
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-cne Episiile 1iO Dio~ne-i;us. 1reriiulli3 n and Minucius Felix, 
wti o b e ~a:n a 901o r:se-r,1c ,.,1crl{ in -i;he Lcitin la:nr.;tJ.e~e , i'c r m a 
1.Jr1.ct<se be1i'/7een "G he s ecc:nct amt t lnrct centuries. ::?or the 
saKe c:t ccmplei:ieness we s11a ll also ccmnder their apolo~ies. 
\~'e s ha ll no,·1 proceed to a study of t h e lives and YJOrks 
o:l:: 1; __ e inci ivictua l seccnct-ce11"\iury epolo~isiis whose v1ri'tin~ 
y;e h ave 't odny. 
,, 
QUAD!l\ TUS 
\'le la10,;1 very lit,:; le abcm; 1ihe first Chris ,:; isn apclc-
gis1i. 'l'he name "Quadra"Gus" is a common c ne, and theref ore 
i 1i is dcub,:;i'u 1 v1hetl1er Jereme ( 1) is co r rect in s"Gatin~ 
"li.h.a ·i.; 1ihe a pclc ~ist was bish op a "G ;\ th.ens. Our most definite 
i nfc r1m1t1.cn comes from E".1.seb ius (2): 
"'re h im (Hadrian) Quadrstus dedic a ted an d 
add1·essed a discou rse, i:1 hich h e had com-
posed in defence of our reli'!7,ion, because 
certain \'l icked men were endeavourin"" to 
moles"G our people. The treatis e i~ still 
,:;o be f ound in the hands cf very many of 
1;11 e brei;nre:a, as indeed i't i s in ours a 1-
s c. Fr om it we may ~athe r stri.kin ': proofs 
of the author's unde rstandin~ a nd cf his 
a _) Os1iolic soundness in 1ihe faitl1. But h e 
h imself revea l s the early date at i'lflich 
11e lived in 1ihe fellowing- a ccount". 
Some modern 11is-corians doub"G whether fuseb ius is correct 
in s -ca·(;il19,' ·-chc11; 1:ihe ,ipolcey was presen1ied to ~:adrian because 
t h3re is s ome evidence "Gha't. ntcninu~ Pius was its recipie nt. 
However , mc s 1i cf' 1ih e evidence fa vors F.usebius 1 acccun"G. 
The .~POLOGY, wl11.c11 was wri1ite:n about 1~6, is nov1 lest. 
The cnly fragmer11; i1hicl1 is extant is that y_uoted by :i~se-
bius as f o l lows (3 ): 
"Bu,:; the ,1c r lcs c f cur Sa vier \'Jere alway s 
presen1i ( f er they were ~enuine): namely, 
"Ghos e wh c were hes led, 'ti Lese VJ 110 rcse 
from ii he d ea d; v11: 0 -r:1 ere net only s e en in 
the aci; ci' being; h ealed or raised, but 
·n ere· alsc alwa;'js _p:resem;; an d net merely 
when the Savior was in earth, but af,;er 
~is departure as uel l , they lived f or a 
considerable time; insomuch "that some of 
t Lem su1·vived even JG C cur own day". 
( 1) Cf. Lamson: CHuRCE OF T:!E FIRST T:!3::'F O~r'TURIES, p. 2 7 
( 2 ) HIST. EC C L!l.'S. 4, 3 
( 3) i "bid. 
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:iU8TIDES 
UrrGil the nine·c;eenth century we 1-::neyi very little abcui; 
1ih1~ S,POlO <s i s 1.i. He lived ~n; lihe time of ~uadratus, f er ~-
seb ius i mparto ·chis informatiion: "And Aristides tee, a f aith-
ful fo l lcwer of our r eli ~ion, has left behind him an apclo~y 
which, like '<-<!.Uadra "\ius, he dedicat E'·d tc Hadrian en beh?.lf cf 
1il1e ±'aith • . :a d his book a lso i8 t o "thi:: day preserved in ii hr-
ha:ncls cf' ve r y ma ny". (1). Jerome refers to Ar isti des as "philo -
sophus e l oy_uen-tiss i.inus 11 (2 ), and ii ells us 'G].1..at uhile a Chris-
1;1a11 he -r1ore tihe philos op11e1"s garb. Vari ous ·c heologia:ns up 
i;ill -cn e n1n-cn c eni;u::cy re:i:'e!'rf' d -co i::his apo l o~y (3 ), and then 
ic a1sa 9peared ±'rem .r1i s 1;01·y . However , in lc8~ J. ~endel Har-
ri s of Camb:n.d ~e found a Syriac version of Arist ides ' ,4POLOGY 
i n "Ghe .fiona s ·c e1·y of' Si; . Cai;h erine on Mt. Sinai (4). He trans-
J.ai:;ed t nis into 'li'n <slish, a nct 1ihen ii; v1as discovered tha t a 
Gre ek vers ion \TJas i ncol'.POX'a-C ed in 1ihe ea1·1~, Christian romence 
~HE Lili'E OF B!\3LA Ar!! A 1:.D JOS APH:\T (ti). 
The APOLOGY ad dresses Had rian as a philosopher rather 
than as kin15. It was pre::;e111ied at t he same 1i irne as that of 
~u ad1·atus. 'l'he purpose of" i:;11ese 'GVJO works ·1'Jas 1;0 have t he 
enperor iiwest i~a"lie Chr· is"t;ian i"Gy rather than 1·e~c1 rct ii; ~ .!.E,-
so as a crime. Therefore Ari s ti des does no't use doc"trinel 
argumerrGs , bu1, de~·ends Chris-cianrcy by its go od :resul"Gs. Ee 
be ~1. ns b ~. e laborai; in~ upon the na "ture of t]cd, thai; Ee is eter-
(1) HIST. EDCL. 4,3 
(2) :OE VIR. ILL. 20; cited in Oath. Encycl. s.v. 
(3) Oath. Encycl. s.v. "Aristides" 
(4) '.'/elf±" in HARVARD TH!!:OLOG·ICAL REVIEW, 1937, p.23 7 
(5) ibid. 
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nal and perfec·dl); here he has ccmmcn Esr cund with t h e phi-
los c pher . He ccm; inues b:'f' en ume1·atin ~ 'th e f ou::c r a ces of men: 
Ba r b Br i ans , Gr eeks , JenE , a ncl Chris-Gia11s. Then he su.t ma rizes 
t r.e Gcspe l "Go e:::rpla in "'G he c :-c i n; in cf Chris'tiani'ty ; 'th e rea dE·r 
i s ref erred -ro a wrii;te11 Gcsp e l f er a fu ller a cccun1i (2 ). 1fhe 
greai;er pa r-i; o f h i s Al'O!,OGY is compos ed of attack s upcn f 8 l s e 
r e l i ~icIJs . 'l1.he Barbari an s a r e e'Gtacke cl f or YI or s h ip in ~ crea-
i;ures (t l13 eJ.emenv s, t .r.. e sun, man) instead c f"the Creatcr(3). 
He c ensures iih e Greeks vih c ·.rye r s h ip immora 1 and r id iculeus 
~c d.s . ( 4 ). He as s ai ls t he Egy_pt ian sup erstitions, es pee ially 
a n i ma l - vic1·s h1p (b ). He a i;tacks v he ceremcnia lis m cf -i; h e Jews, 
ye1,; 31.ve i:i ·t 11em c red i "G f er vmrshipin ~ t he ,; r ue ~ d (6). The 
l.s s i; ·chree chap-c e :.: s ct escri be t h e mora l li f e o:f the Christians 
l)y exp l a i111.n r~ i;he 1.:.1en Comma nctment l= and t he prayers of t h e 
Chr i st i Fi l'lS , nn d :re: e r rin g "tc -c11e Juctgmeni; v1hich i; he y mu st 
fa c e ( '7 ) • 
JUST I N '"'fA~TYR 
Justin Ma rtyr is the grea"Gest o f t h e ea1·ly Chris1,ie11 
apolc ~isi;s. Since more o f h i s wri't i n "5S ha ve been pres erved 
'lie us tb..a n f rc m ,:;1:e ci; her s econd-cent u ry apole ~is "ts, \':e hav e 
a mere exi:; e nsive k nc,;; l edg-e of' h is l i f e. ·rvres-c of our in f er-
matic11 ccmes i;h.rc u~h autcbiegrap h ic a l ref erences in h is werlrs. 
(1) APOLOl}Y, ch. l; divisi on follov1s Carrin~iion 
(2) ibid . ~ 
(3 ) ibid. 3-7 
(4) ibid. e-11 
(5) ibict. li:!-13 
( 6) i b1.e1. 14 
(7) ibict.lb-1? 
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Justin i;e lls us tha1i he wa s born at Fla via ireapo lis, in 
Samaria { l). This is a ci·liy near Schechem, now knovin as Na-
b lous. His paren,:;s were Greek colonis,;s in this ci'ty. -r:le 
know t h e 11c.mes o:f his fa,;her and grandfai;her, which were re-
sp ec-ci ve l y Priscus a nd Bacchus. Jus'tin had an ardent th irs1i 
for lrnowledge, and wa s especial 1y a1i1ira ci;ed by philosophy . 
Therefore he att ached himself to a member of the school of 
Zeno 1ihe Stoic. Ho,:1eve:c, he soon vri1ihdrew from this ~roup 
bec ause i1i did not offer enough knowledge of "k-d. Then he 
wished ,;o join t h e Peripai;ei;ics; bu·G when he discovered that 
1ihe~r c 11ar~ed a fee f or lear:ning , he became disgusi;ed with 
·ii11 e;n . Ne.irt he bec a"!le a cq_uainted Y!ith a follo\'1er of Pythago-
. r as , ,1h0 im.pressed h i m ve-ry h i?,hly; bui; ,;his philcso_pher de-
mc111ctecl cf h1.s pupils an excensive knowledge c±' music, astro-
nomy , a nd ~eome1iry. Lackin~ this background, Jus'tin was re-
quired 'Go fore :so in siiruc1ii on in th is scho cl. The effect of 
t lns va in sea rch now began to dishea rten Jusi;in. He was on 
1; he v e :c'$e of relinq_uishin ts his in tere:::Jt in philosophy w~ en 
he b ecam e acquainted i'l ii;h a Pla'tonis1i. The stress which this 
school laid on idea ap pealed to Just in. He decided to re1iire 
'tic a secluded spo1i near 'the sea, ·Ghe1·e ·to contemplate, and per-
h aps to r ·ise tc a vis ion o:r -li he Divinity. On t h e y1ay to 'th e 
sea he me't a n old man, a Chris'tian, ,;1ho exposed t h e absurd 
pre,:;ens1ons of ~he philosophers. This man directed Justin 1iO 
s'tiudy the Hebrew prophei;s, and 'then wen1i awa y. 
Havin ~ previous lj· ad.mired 1i h e cours ~e of tre Chris"t i ~ns 
(1) Where no,:; otherwi s e indicated, biographical data is taken 
frcm t h e DI AI.OGU!r i'! I ':'H 1r::ITPHO 
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in the :t'ac e of death, and bel ievin ~ th em innoc ent of "'(jhe many 
chsr~es raised aisa ins ·c -c hem, Jus tin ncm decided to study the 
books of the Chris"tians. This led him to the oonvic1iion "that 
tne Christians hacl the f'"Y'-v cj,1A()<r/Jf /~"J/ ~~f«.~~ T~ 
\ / 
K«t <ruµrpop o Y • He now became active in the cause of Chris-
~Gianii; y , "Ghough con"tiinuing i;o wear "tihe coarse philosopher's 
g<" rb 1illrou,?;'l10u·G h 1.s life ( l ). Most of his later years VJere 
spe111:; in ? ome, a lthou~h EusebLl s _places i;he scene of his DIA-
LOGU::r in Ephesus ( 2). He sui'fe red mar1iyrdom in :1ome, proba-
bly ca . 16b A. D., as a resu.1:G o f his opposi"Gion to the phi-
losoplle1~ Crescens, who was urSsin g ·cne emperor to f'ur'Gher per-
secm:; i on of the Christians. :rhe prefect who condanned him 
v1s s J us"Gicus ; Marcus Antoninus was empe:tor a"G the t iine (3 ). 
Ma ny v1ritin1ss l:ave been at1iributed to Justin, but most 
o:t these are regc1 r ded by the ables'G cri 'tics as not authentic 
(4). Gen erallJ; accep"ted v1 orks include: FIRST APOI.OGY, DIA-
lO 'J.UR ·:rITH TRYPHO, SECOKD .\POLOGY, ano. tv,o los-i; ,:orks --
011e a ~a ins1i a 11 heresies and the oi;her a gains,; Marci on. Jus-
tin' s style is vigorous, none "Goo orderly , and l ?. cks exact-
ness as "'(j() de·Gail. He is a·G times a vic1iim o:f:' false exe~esis 
(b), and some-i.;imes uses t h e alle~ori.cal r.1eth oct c f interpre-
tat ton (6 ). :rrevertheless he is one of i;he boldest confessors 
(1) Eusebius: HIST.ECCL. 4,11 
(2) ib ict. ch. 18 
( 3) ib ict. ch. 16; a ls o ACTS OF 'f J'-!E IvL.0.RTY::ZIDM OF JUST IN 
(4) Kaye: THR FI~ST APOLO'J.Y OF JUSTIN MA~TYR, p.3 
( 5) E.g., the or i ~lll of' dancns from angels and y1anen, based 
on false exegesis ot ,J.e11. 6, 2 
( 6) E. 's'•, he makes almosi; eve-ry sticlr in the Old Testamen1i 
symb olica 1 of" i;he cross 
1~ 
of Christ, aef' end i:n i:s Christ i a :ni·cy i:n the face of cer"liain 
a ea-cn. 
'.l.1he FIRST ,\POL01Y V1as probably Ti rii;teri ab oui; 139 A.D. 
I1i is a ddressed t c An ,:; cninus Pius aro. his son Veronicus, anct 
'tC Lucius Ver us ·- all er them philosophers. Justin ;.:: egins by 
sta"Gin~ i;11a1; "t h e Chrisi:;ians de not deserve persecution; their 
persecu1iic n , l11rn t; ha i:; ct i; ne philosophers, is c f i; he devi 1. 
'J.°h e Chris"ti i ans are :net a theis'ts; th ey v1orship •}od instead of 
dev i ls (idols). ~he Chri s i;ia:ns a r e nm;; evildc~rs; li~e Pla-
1.i o, th ey exp ec t; a judgmen i;. The Chris i; i ans are net revo lu-
t ic rns i;s ; ·i;11e !cin~dcm vil1i ch th ey awa it i s :n c1i o f' tb is r.:orlct . 
!J.'hey mut ·c be ~c cd cl"Gize:ns ; f o r t he y be l ieve t h a"ti Geel sees 
a l l (1 ). 
'l'he neX\i section co11t a ins a desc1·ipi;icn An d jus-cification 
of t he Chi-ic "t i 9 11 rel1 ~1cn . The 'teac hin~s 01· Jesus are sum-
mariz ed 0 11 -ch i: ;; a s is o:i.' -e re Gcspel accor d m1:, -cc St. }f-a t-i;he,, ; 
and 1, he ·ooclily :nai;ur e of the resurrec·cion is expla ined (2 ). 
Chris·ciariity is comp c1rect wi"tih pe ~r-i nism. The beliefs of 
-che pagans a r e much more f'an1.asGic t han ·Ghc ::: e c f' 'the Chr is-
tians; yei; pe ~a:n:3 a re n c-c punitihed . '.l.1he p s~ans are tru l y 
i rnm cral, mere s c -c:b.a11 i:; .he Chris"ti a ns are accused cf' bein ~ (3). 
Th e lon1s section wh i c h f ollows this ccnt~ins a dei;ailed 
proof c±· C.hris1; 1ani1;y . J usi:; in ar~ues :l:'rom 'the p1·c phecies cf 
Chris't's bir-c ::, suf 1'erin-s , dea"th, and resu rr ec-cion (4). 
( 1) FIRST APOLO }Y 
(2) ibid. 16-2 6 
( 3 ) ibid. i::: '7-3 r,· 
( 4) ibid. 38- '78 
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The f ina l chapters speak ct t,J· e Church a11d Chris1iia n 
life, ~ivin g a mor e de·i;ailed a ccount of this than do the o~Gher 
a_po1·01is-cs . Ba p·ii1r:3 m is tri· ii;arien, a con fession is used ; 
"the sac rament; r e ~ene1· a·.; es a nc. fa rgi ves sin. The Eucharist 
iS cele1n·ated v1i th bread, 0:1ine, and v;a'Ger. Fcllov, m =:,- a lon e; 
pray er i:;re sacram em,; io ct i s-cribul.iecl , and i;he deacons 1ial{e it 
i;o ""G l: cs e Y.1hc a re a bse:n1; . "This f ood is 1;urn ed in,:; o 1ih e nour-
i sh.'11 E1n a r!t :-;;ubs,:;ance o f OU!' f lesh am. blood, and is in scme 
se:nse tlls i' lesh and b lood. of' the inc a rna i;e Jesus " (1). 
The DI ,i, LO'J.U:!!: .. I'l1H T~YJ?EO was wri 1:iten after t he ~I~ST AP-
OL0 3-Y , bm; jusi; '\";:. c:n v;e do 11 0"\i k 11ow; p r <b ab~- ca . 146 A. D. 
I t i s :not cer·cain whe'ther "Gl1e dia lo~e reall~7 i;ock place, or 
i'Jhei;he r ;,h i s i s jusi.; 1ihE- s 1:iy l e of presenta-c i on (2 ). -re are 
in clined to think t hat i ·c; was no"G -:> IJac·Gua l cccuxrence, s ince 
1 ·G i s :b.a :rd to conc eive c f a Jew as humble as Trypho, and ·:=h o 
wculd a cce pt scme .c:t the f a lse Hebrev1 exegesis ~:.' hich Just in 
c t:i:'ers. 'l1h e -r;ork is_ presem,ed as s d i a lo~e of' 1iVJ c da:-s ; 
·cheref cre i; ne ar ~umenc s c1' i; 1-:e first day are SlUnmecl up a t ,; he 
be g umin~ or -c ne sec cnct day . 'l:he la s t part c f 1:ihe f irs,; ctay's 
discus sion and v he :i:'il'S1i parv c I" 1ihe S Econd day 's are lcs 1i. 
Fo l lowin ~ is a su.Yffi1lar y cf 1:ihe ccrrc;erits o f 1ihis ct i ::1 lc;;ue : 
Ju-=. 1,i:n ·cel l s h ow he was cc:n ver-u ed to ~h!'ist i ani ty , and 
u:rges Tr~i .pho to em brace i-c. 'l! r yp h c replies t h ai; Chris,; ianiJGr 
1s a fa l oe :religion, 1ihat the only tr t .. e reli .!si cn is the Jer.1-
is l: . Justin answe1·s iih ai; -c he c.eremonies cf the Je\'1S were 
( 1) FIRST APOWGY, 78-en d 
(2) For analo~ies of lihe lati;er compare the dialO "\'u es cf Plato, 
Cicero, Bishop Berkley , et al. 
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given for o:n l y a short time; oiiherwise it was inconsistent 
for God l'.lOt to give them before Sinai. To an ar's'U]llent of 
Trypho 1iha1i the prophecies indicate a glorious Savior, Justin 
ansv,ers tha1i the Old Testament speaks cf tv,o advents of Christ 
one in humilia tion and the ether in ~lcry; he ~uotes passa~es 
to prove t h is point. Then he explains that the ceremonies cf 
the Old Testament we1·e allusions to various phases cf r ew . Tes-
i;amern; h isvo1·y . He ~ces on 1i o shcv1 that the Old Testament 
prophecies were fulfilled in Christ, whom Tryphc considers a 
mere man. Trypho objec1is that Elias was first to come; Jus-
ti:n says ·i;hat John the Ba.ptist ,~as he. Further, no prophet 
has a risen simce John the Baptist; and the Jews have lost 
iih eir independence; hence the prophecies must have been ful-
f illed by now. Tryphc says 1iha1i Jesus mi~ht be all ri~ht for 
1ihe Gentiles, but the Jews were JGC have only 1ihe Creator as 
' 
God. Justin ; uctes psalms to show 1iha1i these Jews who v1ere 
saved believed on Christ. Trypho questions the statement that 
Jesus is God, because cf 1ihe passages which speak cf God as 
one; Justin explains tha·G 'this is a doctrine above reason. 
Just in new returns to prophecy, i;c show thai; the Messiah should 
be born cf a virgin. Tryphc compares this to heathen fables 
on the origin of certain gods. Justin quotes from the Oid 
Testameni; to shew thaii the Messiah should be virgin-born, and 
charges ·Ghe Jews with omitting some prophecies in the L.""CX. 
He also mentions the miracles of Jesus as proof cf His deity. 
Trypho inquires whether Justin holds to the restoration of 
Jerusalem beoause he believes ii;, or merely to conciliate the 
Jews. Justin replies tha1i not all the Christians hold this 
10 
teach ing , bln; he does so on the basis of Isaiah and the Apo-
calyp s e . Trypho admii; s 1,ha1; Jesus fits the prophecies, but 
h e cann oi; ha nncnize 'the Messiah with 'Ghe accursed death of 
crucifixion. Just i n ansv1ers 'Gha 1i in "th is case it was not 
accursed, b ecause Christ was i1mocent; he quotes passages 
r ef'er :rin.g -c o 1,he Messiah's dei:! iih by crucifix ion. Then he 
speak s of t h e cc11versi on of ,;h e Gentiles, ,;}1ai; they f ulfill t h e 
s p iritual meaning o f i:;h e Law ana a re :the true child r en of Ab-
r aham. Re con clu des by denouncing t he Jews for their refusal 
to accepi; i;he Mess i ah a f ter Gcd has so richly blessed their 
1·a c e ; 't h e des 1i ruct icn of Jerusalem had been sen'ti as a punish-
mern; r or "G his, since t h~y vie r e no,; a'ti t h e 'G ime guilty of the 
ieic la "Gry :tor wh 1 ch God in past; times had delivered them into 
,:; h e hands of enemies . Therefore the Jews s h ould rep ent an d 
The SECOND APOLOGY is shorter, less formal, bu·G mere vi-
gor ou s t h an the fi.rsii. It was written shor t l ;y before Just in' s 
dea1ih , and is usua ll;y daii ed abovJ; 164. The contents are as 
f ollows (1): 
Urbicus 1,he p raei;or had condemned several Christia ns to 
death simply because they were Christians; Justin was v1rit-
ing as a proiiesii t o t his action. Further, "t h e Cynic ph ilo-
sopher Crescens _p.ad s landered the Christians; Justin wished 
to 1·efute h is charges ·(2 ). 
The punishment of Christians is the ·work of demons, who 
(1) Division follows Carrington 
(2 ) SECOND APOLOGY, 1-3 
I 
were bo :rn o:t illegitimat e ini:;ercourse between an~els a nd i;he 
dau~h·Gers of men. Si11c e God h:t s pOYrnr over these demons, 
1ih 61J inc11ie "'lihe world to pe-.csecu"'Ge God's peo_ple, just as t hey 
causeci Heraclii;us 3 nct other philosophers to be persecu1ied (1). 
The Chris1iians, like Socrates, are i nnc oent. 'l1his is 
prcvea b y t h e fa c-c t h a ·c t 11t y face dea1ih calml y , wh en ili brings 
,;hen be:t'ore a 'iod .'!ho _pun ishes vice (2 ). 
In t re 1:as·i:; i; -r10 chap1iers Jus1iin addresses himself to the 
Romans , snct aslIB then 1;0 make h i s book public, · t hls spreading 
lihe ·liru-Gh abom; Chris ·1,ia11ii;y . (3 ). 
ATHENA GORAS 
For some unknown reason both Eusebius and Jerome fail 
1i O men tion AthenafsO:-cas ; ·1ihe1~efore we knoTI very lii;t le con-
c e:cn1n g his l ife. He te l l ::: us that he was an Athenian p hil-
osophn·; his writiniss shC\"l t lla't he was mor e culi;ur ed and phi-
loEPphical "'lihan Jusi;in. He ascribes his conversion tc the 
rec1a. i11g of ·t he Old Tesi;ament. Philip Sidetes (4) say s ,;hat 
.s i;henago:ra s wns conver,;ed v1hile s--cudyin g the Bib l e i n order 
·Go r et·ut e iii; bui; this source is know n to be unre l iable 
in tellin~ us ·chat 1ihe apolo~i s t became a ca,;echete i n Alex-
and1·ia, and iihat Clement w_as his pupi l. The ,:;ime a1i which 
l1is APOLO W was \1ri t't en is uncert ain . 
Au TO/<. f& TOf (Tl"V Md.f ](.if A Vf 7 A/ 'f 
( 1) SECOND AJ?OLOGY, 4-8 
( 2 ) ibid. 9 -13 
( 3) ibid. 14-15 
It is addressed ~o 
'AvTwvlvw H«l ll~v)(/w 
I I 
(4) Ci-Ced in Suolle: L-t13EN, SOlBIFTEI\f, UJ\TD LIB~I?~N D~~ KI~OR"t'F-
VAFT::c:'R, p. 175 
l'/ 
AvfhJAll.f) K tJ}'f'tf Jtf, 'Aff'C:l/(dJ(tJIS £J.ffld. Tl 1(()/J 
\ J" \ 
TO Of 
I f't'/'l<TTtJJ/ tf I A O<j{)f 01 S, The c ~ii;ic Ottio (1) brings evi-
dence to s how i;n ai; "th ese emperors a re Marcus Aurelius Anton-
inus an ct h is s o n Lucius Ael ius Aurelius Corron odus, thus put-
tin fs i; he date of the writin g a·c about 1'7'/ A.D. This seems 
to be 1ihe preferred date. 
Besides t he APO I O GY , a treatise v1h ~ch Ai;hena!so ras ·wrote 
on t he resu r r ec"Gion is eA~ant. 
'l.'h e 1\POLOt;Y, tre sting ·the emper ors as _phil~sGphers, com-
pla ins 1ihot i; ne Chris'tia ns a Te u.njus v ly persecuted on 'tI'-e ch~r-
ges c t 81ih e ism, ·rhyes·t ean feasts, ar:d Oec1ipcdean i n"terccurse 
(2). 'i'hen Ath enaq;oras p roceeds 1; 0 refute t he charP,'e cf athe-
ism by s royn 11~ that Christia ns , like Eu.rip id es, Pla1io, and 
. .\ rts1,o"G l e , b el ieve i n cne }od . Here he explains t h a 1i 'tn e Chri-
s"Gi irns d e net offe r s a c:cifices beca:1se thei r ':.'hole life is 
i; heir s a cr 1t1 ·e ; "Gh a 't 1ihe,y do net y1orship i dols bec s use 
idols and 'lihe emperor are onl~- c :r eatures of !}ed. (4). Ee con-
1i inues b.y sh ov1 ing 1,hai; ·che heatiJ:en ~eds are creati ed by i;he 
mi nd of man , and have hmnan vices; it is not a the ism t o re-
fuse to wo rsh i .P such ( 5 ). He concludes by showi. n !s that the 
ch arges of imraorali·c;y again 9 1i the Christicins mus"G be unt1ue 
( 1) J. Ot1io: "De Insoriptione et Aetate Apclogiae Atihena~or-
icaen, in ZEITSCH~IF.r FUE::R DIE HIS'fO~ISCR::9:' TE!OL01IE, v. 26 
pp. 637ff. 
( 2) APOLOGY, 1-3; division f'c llows Carrin~t a1 
( 3) ibid. 4-12 
( 4 ) i bi d. 13-16 
( 5) ibid. 17-30 
because of' the i;eachings of t he Christia:ns that iihey . ..,·1ill be 
judged, v.()£l t eve n evil i;h cu~h~cs are sin, And 'Gh 8t 'i.;h ri r bo-
dies are to be r esur1·ec "G ed (1). 
THEOPHILUS 
Vi e now come to 'rheophilus, distinP;u i shed as t 1:e fath er 
cf t :!e sci ence c f Bi b lica l chrcnclo~ . P.e tells us tihAt he 
,ws b orn a pagan, a nd was cc nve::t ed b y readin -i; Holy Scrip-
t u res. Euseb ius t ells that he VJ '1 S bis he p of A11ticch aft er 
l o~ A. D. Ccncerni n <:; his i,10 1·ks ::Useb ius say s (2): 
"But cf Theophilus, wi-.o, as we :b.ave 
s1101:m , ,·1as b i sh op ct "the c ?:urch ot t he An-
ti och en es , "Ghe three elemen-c;a ry. iirea tis es 
to Au·to ciy cus . a re ext am; : as . is also an-
O"ther, r1i-cl1 1ihe tii ,;le , ga i:ru:rt t h e heresy 
c f Hermo genes, in which h e h8S m nd e use 
oi' t esliimon ies drawn i'ran . t h e Ap oco lypse 
c f' J ohn. And cert a 1.11 . c a,; ec .heti c f. l b c oks 
c:t h i s are extant as ·,, e ll. 
"Bm; since -c he h<?:reti cs, in r. c less 
degree a-c; "tha t t.:.me also, were spcilin~ 
l ike ·iia r es t i1e pure s eect c 1· t he a pcs"ti ol ic 
tea c hin~. t .r..e pa stcrs c f i; r.e c hurches · 
ev er ;y·i1l1ere· , as i1" tille; were sc ar in~ YJ ild. 
beas·Gs away from t e s he ep cf Christ., en-
dea voured to ward 1i .r..f'm c f':t : at one ti:ne 
b y warnin ~( And c ounsel -t o _the bre1ihren; 
by anc-cher , deliveri ni:( a mere o pen a tta c k 
upcn them in oral ctiscuss-i0ns and refuiia-
-cions in _p , rscn; or J~ e t agai n , by means 
c :i:" wri1i1i en memo irs ccmplei;ely r ef'u'ti D!s' 
1iheir c9i:: ions ''.-'J i"li h "t h e mes ,; ri g;crcus 
proofs. . 
urn fac"ti, "that 'fheophilus a lcn o- r.d.th 
1i 113. o1i h ers entered 1i he field aga i !l3 "ti th em 
1S e vide111i f'rom a certain bc o k o :::· uncom-
mon meri1i wlnch he c cmpcsect a~ains r Mar-
c ion; which i:l ook has i"tiself been preser-
ved even "tic -ch i s dar a long wi "th the C"tihers 
o±' \"! hie h vie htw e l:'pcke :n 11 • 
( l) APOLO'}Y, 31-36 
( 2 ) HIST. ECCL. 4, 24 
Besides these norlcs Jerome ascribes to h im commentaries 
011 ,:;he Gospels and Proverbs: "Legi sub nomine ejus in Rvan-
gelium et in Proverbia Salomonis Commentaries, qui mihi cum 
s uperionLm vo l u minum elegantia et phrasi non videntur con-
gruere " { 1); thus Jerome doubts whet her he really wrote 
,:;hese b ooks. Today , hov1ever, only the three book TO AUTO-
LYCUS a re extan"ti. These seem to have originated oui; of an 
ora l discussion on Christianity ,•1i lih this heathen friend when 
he macte dispa raging remarks cqncerning li he Christian religion. 
Th e sty le of Theophilus is the mcs't· e le '5ant cf the early apo-
lo gisi;s. The work is also d isi;in guished in being "the f irst 
' ,:;o u se ,:;he word Tf 1 ~S of' God -- ,:;he lirinity being composed of 
God , i;h e Lo ~os, and Y!isdom. 
The f irs't boolc of TO AUTOLYCUS deals with First Prin-
ci pl es. God is perfect, eternal, invisible, bey ond the po'\'/er 
o f wor ds 1iO describe. Man has a l imited knoviled ge of Eim 
f rom natur e. b:u.t wi 11 have full knowledge vihen he puts 011 im-
morta l i liy . Christianity is no more unreasonable than idol-
worship. Belief in 1ihe resurrection is in accordance with 
what ~e obs erve in the course of nature. 
The second book dea ls with -che Origin of the 1'lorld. 
Firs"t Theoph ilus sai;irizes the ideas of heathen philosophers, 
es.pecially ,:;he belief that matter is eternal. Then he sum-
marizes 1ihe Christian vie11 o:i:" creation, recounting ,;he firs't 
ten chapters of Genesis in detail. This, he says, we know · 
from -che inspired Word. 
( 1) Cited in S1io lle: LEBEN, SC !L.~IFTTIT, UND LEHREN DER KIRCHFN-
VAETER, p. 1'/5 
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The third book con,:;ains a Con,:;ras,:; of' ~reek and Heb-
rew Litera,:;ure. Gr eek wrivers are u:m."c liable b ecause they 
are late, and a r -e o.t',:;en, ael:t'-e:on,:;Tc1dictory. Hebrew litEr-
a-cu1·e is reli :1ble becsuse it is ancien,; and inspired. Heb-
rev, li,;e :ra-cu1·e inculca,;es virtues ; Greelr literet 1:re extols 
vices. 
Tatian was bor n i n the "land of -Ghe Assyr~ans", as he 
tells us ( 1 ). Be ing a "ba rbarian" by birtih, he ctid no,:; have 
"Ghe reverence :::or Gr e ek ,:;hcu !;h. 1i v1hic h characterized his pre-
decessol7S; he rce he does not hesita te to satirize tihe cul-
i;ure 0 1· t ne Greetrs . :'Ip iphanias sa;;·s he wfl s a n ative of· Mes-
cpoi;anna (2). At f ir s ,:; he VJas a i:::tiudenti o:!:' h ea t hen liter-
ai:i 1.n · e , o i.ld ctevm; Ed hims elr lie p!1ilosophy . He fou nd no sa'tis-
fa c,:;i on in t 11 1 s, and wa s especially disgus"Ged wi'th t he h eathen 
r e li 1i on . Ai; t his time r..e read t l·e Old Tes tBment, a 11d '.7as 
a"G-i;ra c·G ed b y i 1,;s code of moni lit y . He 1irave l ed ab :.ui; much, 
and i n :Jome c ame in-co contact wi,:;h Justin. As lon g a s he 
remained unde r ·G he inf lu ence of t l: is ~reat apologisi; he \7as 
orth odox; bui; atti e r Just'ix1's mar·cyrd an he embraced !}nostic 
here s y , arid. ::· ounciect an ascetic sec'ti ca llfd 11 ~crati tes" (3 ). 
He v1rote numerous o-c;ller be elm, a men ~ them a J;IATESSA:5:0E; 
this and his apology TO THE '}~EEKS, writ-cen abou-c 160, are 
( 1) Whe:t.· e no,; otihervn. se i:ndicai;ed, biographical de-ca i s tiaken 
f1"0 m TO TEE GREEKS 
(2) EA:rl'rt. xlvi; citied in Al~TE-:NICENE FATHE3S 
( 3) Euseb ius: HIST. ECCL. 4, ~9 
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his only extant works. 
The cc11tents o; '110 'rH::: GJ~EKS may be su'!!m:::iri zed es fol-
lows ( 1): 
You Greeks 110ve no reason "to b e so proud. All of y our 
culi;ure y ou learned from ·Ghe barba rians. Your philosophers 
a1·e exa mp les o i ' vice and mcnumen1is cf 1·idicule. Your ~ds 
· sin like me 11. Th en vJ.hy ctc y ou persecu-ce us v1ho worship the 
invisible C1· ea i;or? (2 ). 
The spin ii in us i s i mmor"ta 1 and is respc11si b le f or sin; 
i1i v1 1ll be punishea :t'c::c sin·. Ii; is superior "to mat'ter; 
h , i s, y;e ':ii l l no-c be ha rmed by 't he demons (3 ). 
. . 
The hea·t;hen ~ eels are ri di culcus, a 11 d "the '}reek reliO"icus 
rii;es a re f oolish. Gladiatorial ~ames a re ctemoralizil1g. The 
philosopLers a r e ricticu1ous, 1il1eir lea rnints is p1·i de. ..\d-
heren1is t o such f oib les h ave no ri ~hii t c condemn the opinions 
er Christians (4). 
I knov1 v,hat I am speakin~ of ; fer I was before a hea-
1;:0.e-n , anct ·w::i;:; oonveri;ed i;c Christiani1iy b ;t/ readin~ the pro-
phei;s. Chris"Giani'ty is mere auc ien't t han Gr e ek paSsanism, 
a nd it i s t ii; ~er i; h e poor anct uneduca~ ed as ue ll as r cr the 
ph ilosopher (5). 
The lasi; sec·Gion is devoted i;o a comparative ch ronology 
of Greek and Hebrew his1,ory (6). 
( 1) Di vis ion follows Carrin~t en 
(~) TO THE GRE!KS, 1-10 
(3) ibid. 11-20 
(4) ibid. 21-28 
{ 5) ibid. 29-46 
{ 6 ) ib id. 4 'I- 50 
TI'IST LE TO DIO GP.ri:Tus 
This is enc'l.;he r apologetic ,1ork ccncernin~ the writin!s 
of v1h i _ch vie .kn cv; v e-ry 111.i1.ile . 11:cne cf t he ancient er medi-
eve1 l vn- i"te rs ref e r to i·G; a nd cnl~~ on e manuscript has come 
dc vm 1.ic recent 1.iimes. '.chis ma r:iuscript T/B S bur11ed in t h e 
lib 1·a r y c f Si;ra ssburg durin~ 1.ih e :B'r1rncc -Pruss ian \'Jar, after 
1i VJC copies cf i"ii had been mad e (1). All that vi e know con-
cernin ~ t h e aut hor mus,; come from: int ernal evidence. 
Unti l recentl.Y ·t h e ,, c1·k wa s ascribed to JusJGin, anc1 
p 1.Bc e ct ·mcn g- his works • . However, modern cri-Gics are a"'reed 
t h ~,; i ""G i s n o·Li ·t,he p1·octuc ·Li c ±" -chis martyr becaus e cf its d if-
fer e nc e in s 1.iy le and because :;:'usebius does net men "t i.cn it in 
h 1.s l i st o f Jwti :n's works. The epist l e is probably early, 
from a b ou-c lbO; 1ih is is de duced f rom "t .:'.e fact "that ii:; was 
p lac ed amen ~ e-a r l ;· v1r i t in1s, R11 q thaii i"ii con"ii e ins no ref er-
ences ,;o ·Li lle h eres i es s o abunaar.rt af1ier "t h e seccnci c e ntu1·y . 
Mo.dern c r i·Gics believe "t :i1a ·G "the last t v,o c11ap1iers de not be-
lon~ 1i C "the e pisvle, since "they are of an al"tC!?,e"ther dif'fe1-
en1i s 1iy le. 'l'he wri 1.ie1· o f the L9 s"li sec"t ion s peaks of himself 
as ·~ no- ro" ' ..... ,, l' ~ .. ,/~ u ~ .. ,,·/JS µ..1 LJ.,,,, -r~s,· « V ~~V C r ,~V ~0/ I•/ Which, hc~ever, CCUld 
be appli ed -ro Chri;:;1.iians 1iOda~· also. There may ti e some "trut l-. 
1io "th e opinion trurc Dio~nei;us was ""G he tu'lior of r..~arcus Aure-
lius ( ~ ). 
This v,i:, rk is a gem among the early apolo~ies. It is 
s imple in cioc"trine, nob le i l1 si;yle and ar~entat ion. The 
( 1) Li i'J.1if oo·c: APOSTOLIC F ~TFJSS, p. 467 
(2) ibid. 
cont en1; ::; may b e s umrna rizeci as ±·o llov1s ( 1): 
The lei;t er i s a d dr essed to a n oi'f ici a l o f h i ~h st a:ad-
i £ig ,·1h o des i r e~ ini orma cion on Christ.i ani'\iy ( 2 ). The author 
8a t irizes vh e i d ol- y1orshi p of pa~anism. ne commends the JeVJ-
i s h b e li e:I:' ii1 God , bm; conct r-mns their cer emonia lism ( 3 ). The 
next s ect i on con'tia i ns a d escription of Ch r is1iianity . Chris-
i; i ans l ive in t he wo r l d , but are not of t he u orld. They face 
d eath \"Ji th out fea r tln·ou~n the powe 2· of ']cd , '1:fh o ou"ti of l ove 
sent Hi s Son into ·che ViOr lct. t o tak e away the worl d's sin (4). 
The las1i t wo chapti e rs, ;;enera ll;y r eo,a 1·ded as a la"tier ad di,;ion, 
co:oi; a i n a s u.!nma r y o±· apostolic t each in g anct prac1iice. They 
co1)cluct.e wi'\jh a h omi l ~~ s ho,1in ~ t haii s a lvation i s :::·ound in the 
Chu r c h. 
rrir1-ruc I US FELI X 
The re is much doub i; concering the da1ie o f t h e apolo ?Y 
wri t 1ie11 by Minucius Felix. It has been placed almost every-
v1here betv1 een 160 an d :,oo A. D. Th e difficulty is caused by 
1ihe s imilari i;y be,;ween parts of t his work and i;he APOLO'}Y of 
Tertullian. I1/Ioder n critics as well as the earl,; ecclesiasti-
cal wri"tiers dis a gree as to wh ich of 1ihese a pologists was first, 
a11d which copied. The "theory has been advanced, bu"li is D0\7 
generall~: discarded, "that both quoted from a common lost source. 
For 1ih e sake of" completeness we include this \'/ Or k here, re-
gardless cf i "tis date. t,'!e ma: assume t hat ii; ,,as t1ri tten 
( l) Di vision. i'ollov;s Carrin~tcn 
( 2) Chapter 1 
(3) Ch. ~-4 
( 4) Ch. 5-10 
tcwa:1'.'d 1i he end c±· the s eoond century . 
L1·G·G le is known about 1ihe pers orial life cf !.!inucius. 
L'li is as::iu.med 1, ha1i he v1as born in .Horth Af'rica; fer this 
sect ion was the ear lies'ti leader 1.11 Lai;i n Chris,; ian i 'tiy, and 
Minucius nakes allusions to African cust~ns and belief s (1), 
lie tells us 1i .ha't he was originally .a heathen, later was con-
ver·Ged to Chris'tiiani1iy '(2 ). Iactantius ( 3 ) mentions tha"li 
he v1as a fam ou s jurisccnsul1i; Jerome says he practiced at 
Rome ( 4) . 
1111ie name oi" his apolo gy is OCTAVIUS. It is a d ialo g'lle 
similar 'GO -Che DI ALO GUE cf Justin; the sett in ~ is at Ostia. 
As \'Ii 'th Jus'ti in' s work, we de :no·c knew whe1iher this d ia le~e 
ac'tually i;ocx p lace. However, -Che characters mentioned in 
i 1i are real ; 'their names · have been round on inscrip'Gions. 
'.Che name o±" Minuc 1us Felix was found at Tebessa and Carthage; 
1iha-i; c i' Oc ·Gavius Januarius a,; Saldae; 1iha1i o:t ,.r. Caecilius 
1Jai;alis ai; Cir-ca (b). The boo k received its ti'tile in memory 
c f Oci;avius. Ii; is ,·,rii;ten in the pure Iatin p1·ose of 1ihe 
Golden Age. Only one ma·nuscrip~G has come down to the present 
day ; ii; was fonnerly lis,;ed as ,;he ei~hth book of Arnobius. 
The critic Hadrianus Junius first discovered the ,;rue author 
of this work; in 1660 Franciscus Ealduinus made this disco-
very public ( 6 ). 
( 1) OCTAVHJS, 9 
(2) ibid., 1 and 5 (3) 5,1; cited in Si;olle: LRBFN, SCH3IFTRN, UND LE!I!ZE~ DE~ 
KIRCHFJ:D!AETEn, p. 125 
(4) .DE VI~. ILL. 5e; ci1ied in ANl'F- J:'ICEJf'I' FATB:!:RS, IY, p.169 
( 5) CATHOLIC ENCYCLOPEDIA s. v. " Minucius" 
(6) s~olle, op. ci1i. p. 12 b 
The :t'o llowi ng division of OCTAVIUS follows Carri ngton: 
The lihree friends Oc"Gavius, Caecilius, and !.~inucius are 
via l .kin g b .,' t h _e seasrore. Caecilius k isses his ha nd t o an 
ima ge c:r Serap is. '.l!his a f , crds ·che occasion f'cr a relig ious 
debali e bei,v,een l1im and. Oc1iavius; Minuc ius ao1is as arbi "tier ( 1). 
Caeci l ius upholds p p, ganism a ~ains,; Ch1· u,i;iani·Gy. The 
v10 r i d is g overned by f a·ce, as p 2ganisn recognizes. 'fhe :10 .. 
mens lla ve me i; wi "Gl1 sue c ess b ;y fo l lowing 'G.h ei r rel i ~ en. Ch r is-
tian i i;y , on "{;h e o -cher h an d. , is ri di culous. An omnipres en1i 10a. 
i s a sp;y ; i;n e d esi:iruction c t "{j he 1,1 c r ld am bcdilr resurrec"ticn 
a re i mpos 1no 1e . 'Joct do e s no1i c a re f or the Ch:ris"t ians, a s is 
evi ct cn1i f:r om "th eir pcve r1;y (2). 
Octavius rep lies tlia1i ,;h e poverty cf a ma n does nci; dis-
p rove me li!U1ih cf t l1 ,H man's ar~umen1i. He proceeds v1ith 
p 11 oof ±' r em d e~ i .!?fl "Gh a ·G there is t1 Crea1ior; philosophers have 
r e c ogni :rnd -chis. 1/e s hould \·1orship ·Ghe Creator rather lihan 
human gods. The success of t ~e Roman Empire was due to ii;s 
v i olen ce 3nd cri me, no·c to 1ih e favor o f i-cs gods . Octavius 
1ihe11 r efu,,es "G he s l a nder ous c.l"1arges a ~a inst t 11e Chr isi;ians. (3). 
The n eXG section co ni:ia ins a vindication o~ Christianity. 
God has 110 i; em ples b ec ause He is 1,00 grea1;; Re d\'1ells in 
our 11e a rts. He is ab le to pr o-cect His p eop l e , as He d id "th e 
Jews s o long as t he;. were f ait ri.i·u1 to Him. The destruc1iicn 
o±' t h e world al'.Xl b oa. ily res urrec-ci o:o are pcssib le f' rom a phi .. 
l osoph1c v1ey1poin=t. Christian morals a re superior to ,;hose 
( 1) Chap1iers 1•4 
( 2) 5-13 
( 3) 14-21 
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of pa~ans. Fate is God. Chr1::i ·G ian childre:n have the coura~e 
of men in -~e face of dea,:;h. Chri~,:;i ans stay away from s a c-
ri!'ices las ·,; any one should think ,:;ha t they worship a.evils 
( ict ols) ~ 1). 
Caecilius declareo him::iel±' co::a'{uered, and asks tha't Oc-
i;a vins im,"truc,; h im in the Chris·Gian religion (2 ). 
TERTULLIAH 
l,lUini; us Sep·Gi!"l'lius Florens Tertullia nus has been called 
i;h e "fa"Gher 0 1· Lat il1 Christiani ty "• He ~,as born i n Cart!1age, 
t l1e s ol'.l o f' a ceni;urio11 (3 ), prob ably abou"t 160 A. D. His hea-
t he :n parents seem ·co have possessed suffi. cient wea 1th to ~i ve 
,;he ir son a liberal educ ii1iion. He sl1or1s grea,:; familiari"ty 
Y.11vll heaT; l1e11 l) Oeii ry and my·cholo~~· ; he al s o \1as acquainted 
y/i,:;h philosophy , a l ·G1·1ou~h he hear'liily despised i ·c. He was 
able ii C r1ri·Ge in (}reek (4), al·chou ~h hi~ Greek v1orks were 
soon lo::;1; . :!msebius tells us "Ghat he W3 S well ve1·sed in ;\o-
ma n lav1. (5). 
Car-tillage v1as a corrupt c i "ty; anct in his y oun5.)er day s 
Ter-cullian 11as a del1 '5hted spec,:;ai;c r ai; t re in dee en,:; theat res. 
(6). Later he called -chem "bloody and lascivious fomen,:;-
er::l cf c:i: ime and lusi;" ( ·n, ana deeply regre'tited his for-
(1) OCTAVIUS, 32-38 
( 2) ibid. 39-4~ 
(3) Jerome: DF.VIR. ILL., 53; 
OF THE FI~ST THREE CENTURIES, 
(4) ON BAPTISM, 15 
( o) HIST, ECCL. 2,2 
(6) TO TR~ RATIONS, 1,10 
( f/ ) on THE S EO',YS, 17 
cited in I.ams on: 
p.128 
THE CH1BCH 
't!.'I 
mer im;eresi; lll t :he m (1). The ctai;e of' his conversion is un-
certain; perna p~ it occu rred c a . 192. He has nc1i t cld us 
':. hat led liC his ccnversi on. Fa rrar ( 2) th inks a ct eeply 
-.nounded cons ci erfoe .plu.s the .impression mad e by the constan-
cy cf' Chris t'i F111 martyr s led him t c embr::ice Chris,:;ianity . 
Ter,:;ullia n i S a mo s t prolific wri'ter; the A:NTY.- lHC~l~ 
F.l\TH'T3S li sts over t hirty cf his Y1c r ks. Most cf these are 
co:ntrcversia l; his le g-a l trai11in ~ mad e him a ~:reat cc 1rtrc-
v ersialist, me rciless i n a1i1iack. He does net so much seem 
c c:ncer 11ed "to ·.1in C1il1 ers eve r tc his side as to v;in t he a.e-
ba "Ge. He c f ·0en ccn"tradic,:;s himself liC gain i mm ed iate vie-
Farrar p sys him th is tribu"te: "He wields 
111. s i mpei;ucus rhe'tcric l ike a club of Eercules, and at 1ihe 
s ame ~ime u ses his 101ic s :nct sarcasm liKe an envenomed r a-
9ier (3). Becamse of his prcfliga~e ycuth, Teri;ullian 1 s 
v1 ri ·Gi ngs have a 11 f1re and brimstone" 1i encr, ct,;i e llin o- l ii;tle 
e n the love of' '}ed. 
Lili'li le else is knc,.-,n cf Tertu llia n 1 s life; He trci vele d 
·G hrcu 1h Jreece, and sp ent s cme tim e als o in ::tome ( 4 ). Re was 
ma rried, fer li'\'.C cf hi:::, "tirea lii s es are addressed to his wife; 
t r..e ,:;cne c ±" u1es e incticstes t hali h "is liurbul e11t s ~, irit found 
r es"t in a happy ma r:c i ed lif e. L9ter en he Bdcpted an asce-
"tic a :r:d arn;i-Scriptural a 't1iitude to wa rd matrimony . It is a 
di s puted. ques·c;icn \1he1iher he ever v1as a priest; al,:; i·cu~h 
(1) ON ~EI.>ENTANCE, 1 
(2) LIV!S OF TR~ ~ATH~~S, p. 165 
,~) ibid. p. 160 
( 4) ON TH~ APPAREL OF ~'OMEN, 2, 7, 8 
~8 
Jerome oalls him an elder, he speaks of himself as a lay-
man (I). In his later years Tertullian became a si;aunch 
supporter cf "Ghe Montan ist ic heresy, ancl. many cf his later 
works are a:t:f:'ectect wi ·i;n 'this error. The dai; e· of his death 
is unlrnovm. 
Tertullian' s works are divided into three classes: ape-
logetical, pole,nioa 1, and elihical. Y!e shall here concern 
ou rselves vii th only the most importam:; ,"Jritin~ in the first 
clas~ificaticn, his APO LOGY. This was written in 198, and 
W9 S prompted by a severe wave of persecution in Carthage 
wh ich made many marty rs and filled 'the prisons vrith Chris-
i;i ans. Tertullian a rgues tha't the persecution cf the Chris-
tians is the persecution of 'truth by ignorance. The judges 
condem11 Christians because they are af'raid cf· the mob. The 
Christians 3re guili;y of no crimes, but are persecui;ed because 
of their name. If the law pemits this, the law should be 
amended ( 2). 
In the neX\i cnapter Tertullian makes "Ghe doubtful state-
men1i 1iha1i i;ne best emperors have proteci;ed Chrisliianity, Ti-
berius wished tc make Christ a Roman deity; Marcus Aurelius, 
Trajan, Hadrian, Vespastan, and Antoninus Pius were favor-
able to Christianity. (This certainly was not true about 
Marcus Aurelius) . 
The apology goes on to show 1ihet pa~anism has degenerate 
practices connected '\"Ji"C_h i 1i; yet the Christians are aooused 
( 1) 0:l)T EXHORTATION TO CHASTITY, U; ON MOMOGlfMY, 12 
(2) APOLOGY, 1-4; division follows . Carrington 
of impossible crimes (1). · 
The next sec,; ion co ni;a ins a condemnation of heathenism. 
You heathen are '5'Uilty of.' the practices of which you accuse 
Christians. You sacrifice children i;o Saturn, or expose 
1ihen, y ou hold murderous ~ladia1;orial ~mes, you have im-. 
mora 1 1iraged ies. Your ~qds are net even as moral as are i;he 
phi loso9llers. You insult them by sacrificing the worthless 
parts of animals to them (2 ). 
Christians believe in one God, the Creator. He is re-
vealed to u s by the prophe"ts, whose witness is substantiated 
b y ,;he f'ul:tillmen,; cf 1iheir pro,phecies. The Word of '}od be-
c ame incarna"ti e in Jesus Christ, i'lho wroug-ht miracles to at-
1i esi; His d ei1iy ( 3 ). 
Pagant sm, Oli the oi;her hand, is inspired by the devil. 
Devils are fallen angels. They a re responsible for the mi-
racles of paganism; they are the g ods of 1ihe pagans; they are 
the cause of the persecu1iicn of Christians (4). 
The Christia11s are net enemies cf the s ta1ie. They are 
loya l to i;he emperor; ye·ii they vrill worship onlr "the true 
God. They pray for the empire ( 5 ). 
rie Christians are a corporation of men bound 'together 
,;o pray; we meeli ~o read Scriptures and i;o improve cur lives. 
Evils are a warnin ~ to us, punishment 1iO you. You condemn 
. . 
us vithout cause; you do net ~reav "the philosophers thus. 
Yeii we rejoice .in martyrdom; the blood of "the martyrs is 
the seed of "the Church ( 6 ). 
( 1) APOLO(}Y, 6- 9 
(2) ibid. 9-16 
(3) ibid. 17-~l 
( 4) ibid. 22-27 
( 5) ibid. 28-38 
(6) ibid. 39-50 
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Did the la bor cf t h e early apo l o~ists serve its pur-
POE!e? Of what value was i·t 'lie 'G h e Church cf t : 9 t e ~e? 1:-.Th~i; 
is its va lue f or u s i;cday ? 
One c f -che pu1·poses of 1,hese writ il1~s was tc inform i;he errr 
peror concerni n!?; Chr istian ity , and thus to cause a cessa-
·ti on of pe rsecution. I n this res peci; t h e apolo~ists were not 
v ery successful. It is -c; rue, 1,he p ers ecution under Hadrian 
s eems tc have become less severe after he had received t h e 
apo logies of 1,,~u a dra tus a nd Aristides; but this leniency con-
si S\i ed on y in on orde~c t ha t t h e case must b e i11vesti gated 
bef ore a Chr istiRn sh culc1 be put 1;0 death. Outside of this 
we fi nd no 'Graces of' e ·n_p e ro:rs bein~ influenced by i;he apo-
lc~ic vs . I i1 f a c·t;, their work sometimes had the opposite ef-
:tec t amt i ncen sed i:h e empe 1·or . Ju stin could have esc aped 
ma r"ty rdcm i f :. e had ke p1; s ilent; · bu,; when he pro-cest ed a-
gains-c; 1;he exec ution of o-c;her Christians, he too was tried 
and cc nd emn ect. 
Nevertneless th ere 1iere imrnea.i .., ·ce beneficial results of 
t he earl;r apolOfsiEs. 1.ehe c hief purpose v.ihich t hey served 
was -co ~ ve the heat1~en a true pici;ure 0 1· Christianii;y. '1:he 
Chri s i;ian religion was so misrepres en-ced t c t he world at 
large that a n cutsi der cculd learn lii;tle ab cut i,:;. The 
mee'tings · were necessarily secreli; therefore st:ran~ers could 
nc-c a,:;tend services to beccme informed ccncernin~ Christi-
ani,:; y. Here the apolot;ies were o ±' ~reat valu.e. They 't"1ere 
public d ocume :·,ts; 'Ghe people who read "Ghem lea r n r d -chat 
Christi~nL,y w~, s not a sy si;em impos i n g cannibalism and im-
rriora 1 love feasts upon its adheren,:;s. Rather, it .was a re-
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ligion "Ghat prepared one for 'the O'ther t,orld, teachin~ a 
pure code of morality during 1ihe sojourn upon earth. The 
rapid spread of Christianity during the first few centuries 
af-i;er Christ was of course due to the poy,er of God. But God 
works ·chrouP,'h means; and 011e cf 1ih e chief means of lead in"' 
·:, 
pagans to vhe trm;1+ was the t estimcny cf these early cham-
p ions of Christianity . Their writings and the chaste lives 
of 1ihe early Christians were two factors Vlhich dre"\'1 many to 
a study of ,;he truth. 
Another benefit of 1ihe apologies wa·s thai; they confirmed 
in 1iheir faith the early Christians, who at that time had to 
su£fer many hardships for Christ's sake. Eusebius tells us 
tha,:; Theophilus and other apologisi;s wrote against heretics, 
"completely ref'ui;i ng their opinions with the most rigorous 
proofs." He remarks thati th is '\"las done for the purpose of 
keeping the Christians from falling victim to these errors. 
The apologies vh ich we have reviewed took 1ihis same a'tti-
tide i;owa rd 'the paganisn of 1ihe day. It is easy 1io undei-
stand tha·i;, if a weak Chris'ti an· would read such an apology, 
he would become s,;rengthened in the opinion 'that Christianity 
was ,;he true religion, rather than Roman paganism. This 
fortitude was especially necessary in a day in ,'hioh dea'th 
faced 'the confessors of Christia_ni'ty, vhile a mere denial of 
their faith wai ld result in freed an. The fact tha'ti the apo-
logists themselves were v1illing to face death for what they 
had writ~n added to iihe effectiveness of their testimony. 
These v,er e the results whioh 'the apologists accomplished in 
• 
1iheir day . :r1cv1 let us look a1i i; heir. works from the vi·ew-
poirrt of their valu e to us today. 
Th e writings of 1i he a pclogis1is, as well as 'those of 1i he 
e t her Church i 'ai;hers, are useful in many branches of 1ihec-
lcgy . In 1ihe f ield of Biblical Introduction they are studied 
f or 1.ihe 1i est i mcny v·h ich they offer in rega rd to 'the accep-
t ance of the b ook s of 1ihe l~ew Testame11t. In the History of 
I n t er pre,:; a ·cio11 1i11ey aff ord examples cf hew the Christians cf 
tha t 1iime understood the Scriptures. Especially are the apc-
lo~i s ~s i mportan,:; in t h e .fields of Church History and History 
of :Do <sIT!a. Th e exp lanai;icns which they offered concerning- the 
. ~ 
worship a nd l ife of t h e 1i 'ime a re sou rce .material for a study 
of t he earl y Church; f or 1ih e secrecy of the meetings of the 
Christ i ans p reve~ted ether recor ds from being kept en this 
s ulJject . 'rh e exposition cf t h e doctrines which they wished 
i;o exp l a i n i;o ,; he h ea"lih en s howed just wh at t her, b e lieved. 
But \'Jbat we ,;1 ish to c ens id er here is the present-day value 
of the sec end-century apolo gists as apolc~ists. 
The early Christian Church, as we h ave seen, was opposed 
by t hese who adhered on l y the i;ne Old Testament, by· the fol-
lowers of supers1ii1iious paganism, by the philosophers, and a l-
s ·e b y the state; therefore the apelo~ists 1i eek a definite stand 
in regard i;e i;hese a gencies. '\'/hen we survey the Y1erld out-
side the Christian Church 1ioday, we find tendencies that are 
remarkably simila r to t hose wh ich existed in i;he second cen-
tury. 
We still have with us those who claim only the Old Tes-
tament as their s ouroe of revelation. However, though at the 
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presen1.i i;ime 1i11e Jews prese:i:r\i a c ritical _p1·oblem in ~overn-
me1.~"t , t lm.ey affect t h e Christian Church v ery little. The 
o.eali11gs ril.1 ich we have vii 1ih i;hem in mission-n ork run a lon g 
t he same lin es a s "'Gl:1e .. di d a t 'Ghe t ime of Just in; our task 
is 1iO s 1:oy1 i;hem tha "G t he Old Tes1iamen1i is fulf ill ed in Christ. 
Bm; vie hav e today an other prob lem deali:n ~ with the Old Te.s-
tamcm;; . "\iha-;:; i s the :)rOblem of m~e1ii11 ~ 1;he ar~merriis of those · 
wh o u'l s h 1i O make o f ,:;he Old Testament a hu.rnan record of the 
d eve lcpmem; o f re li o.1. on amen ~ "Gh e J ev:s. By t hus und ermining 
i;he f oundati on or ·t;he Chr is"ti a n r e li gion ~h e: s eek t o make 
of i t a huma n docume11t r a1ihe r i;han a divine revela t ion. 
St rictly s p e ···.kin c;- , 1;h eir a ttacks belong in "th e fie ld o :!: Bi b-
l ic al In-crc duc,:;i on; bu-Ii inasmu ch as these att ~cks a f'f' ect 
t re '.':ho l e c t Chris'Giani,:; ;y- , the :1,, a l s o come -v1i 'Ghin the s phere 
cf sp clo ?,"et ic ::i .. In cur defense of t h e Old Testament vie mus "t 
hav E "Ghe s ame atii i'tude i:;0V1a r d its r evel <:Jtion tha t the early 
apc l c "'l S1iS ha ct : tha'G it is the \"lord o f }od vh ich focuses 
upon the Savior Jesus Christ. 
Does supers·Git icus pa~anism exist 't oday ? 7le find "traces 
of it in ,;h e worship of t h e ] om-:in Catholic Chu rch. "\l.'e find 
r emnan1.i s cf i·G in "Gh e numerous groWld less beliefs so preva-
lent in the world today--not;, however, co11n ec,:;ed , :i tih reli-
gion in t h e cO '!'mon m1.nd. But in t;he mission fiel c1s of Africa 
and India we find reli~ious supe rstitions ~uite similar to 
-chose prevalent in !:tome_ in the second cen"tury. To the Chris-
tian 2 issionaries at y:erlr amen~ people of such a b ~,c k~rcund 
~he early apolo".!'iS1iS 3:fford a noble example. Like iihem the 
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defenders of Ch risJGianii;y today must. unc easingl y attack such 
supers"t i tion, rep-a1·dless of consequences. They mus"t shov, the 
superior morali1iy a nd doctrine of 1ihe Christian religion. 
A11d f rom 1,he results of 1ihe ef;forts of the second-century 
apolo~ists, 1,hey may lea rn tha1i their l abors will not be in 
vain . 
The e a rly Chrisl.iians h ad some poin"ts in common with "the 
1ihi nKers oi' 1iheir day; bu"t where "they disagreed with the 
philosophers , 1ihey did net hesii;ate to attack. This is the 
a""Gti"tude of 'Ghe Chris'tian "toward 1ihe "thou ght of i;oday also. 
I i;h i :nK we c an trace t wo lines cf though'ti "to which 1ihis ap-
p lies 1.i h au a re similar "to the a "G titude cf .the philosophers 
vowaru Ch ristianity in the second century. One of these is 
1iha't moralii;y. is sou ght from man's power, developed by edu-
cai; i on . The Greek phi l osophers were very proud of 1iheir 
le arn ing a nd o f -c heir mora li'l;y . They placed "these in a cau-
s a l rela'tionshi.P, and held 1iha"'C men should better themselves 
by joining schools of philosophy. Today we find the same 
a~titude in America . Much st r ess is placed upon education 
in our couni;ry, in the hope cf "thereby produc i n~ better ci-
tizens. We a gree as Chris1iians 1ihaii both education and mo-
rali1iy are desirable; bu,; we do not agree 1iha1i education 
alone can produce good cha r a ci;er. We are happy to note "that 
in recen1i yea rs a few of our eduoai;ors have begun 1io realize 
i;~"'C educa~ion in i1iself does no,; improve morali1iy; hence 
the ~uite recent tendency cf some psychologists to favor re-
ligion, and the desire to use Bibles in public schools and 
to furDish sva1ie aid to parochial schools. Althou ~h we do 
no·G c:1 pp1·ov e of all cf t hese policies, vie do approve ci· the 
princip le t h a,; Christ i a ni ,;y is tile s oundest fom~d c1 t ion rfcr a 
pure ccct e c f rncr3 J. l'tiy ; and, lik e "G r.e early a_polc.,.is"ts, vie 
ca n a ia 1i De c a use o f "Chria t i a ni t y by c ppcsin ~ the fa l se ~c:n-
c ep·t, i on tlw l, ma n ca n b e ,;ter h i s mo r a ls :::; ole l y ,:; h 1· OU P,'h edu-
c a,:;ion . 
'l'he o-r;h er li11e oi' thou ~ht in whi c h \·1e par·G ially a9;ree 
i 'l lli h ·c h e in 1.1 e llec1iua l s o:c" ,:;o d.ay , is pr.ys ic "' 1 scie r:c e . ·."here 
'Ghi ::; h l "true sciencC' , dernons ·c; rable by experimen-c, vie .., o-ree 
iiOii a llJ ; f or t;i:. e }od oi' 1i.he Bi b le i s a lso t he ·-:ca. cf n ,., ture. 
B1...i; 1i1:e d isa g r eemenii n r _i s es '::hen these mE:{), li1re 1;he philo-
s c_p l1en:1 o±' c l ct , ~ t o e far 2. 11d c onsider Chris t ianiiiy f oo l isi.1-
11ess. They do •.ct 01·t en , like Illcian, openly r i dicule t h e 
B"lbJ. e ; Chri s -c i s11ity has i n ch e l as ,; ei ~hteen ce nturies 
pro ·: e d. i "G8 v c1 lue tee s ·t; ron~ly ,:; c t e o pposed 1;hus. Buii never-
t he less ma ny of ~he lea r ned peo pl e of our c ountry re~ard 
1i hemi:H:' lves a ::; ,:;cc i n Ge J. 1.1 -:rt-n G ::c:::- Christianity . This .is 
s h o~n by t n e po l l s whi ch indic ate Lhat many y oun~ Ch r ist ians 
lose -c ne ir :t'ai·ch \'Jh i le c1,,; e :ndin <s college. Instea c1. of ac cept-
i ng i;he r;od of -i;.t1e Bi b l e, "\jnese peop l e T.sF::e '1la1,ter ·ch eir :;ed . 
The s cie:a-c i f ic s -cudies o ±" b io l o ';'y , ph.ys io l o e;y , psy c holo -zy , 
am ci:; 11e rs "G OO o:ri;en a r e p e rmea1;ed. YJi1ih the fa l ·='e 1ieachin~s 
o f· evolm; ion ism. · Fo l loy1ed ·chrou ~h consist en"t l ; , ,;he ::: e teach-
i1n;s unct ern1ine Chris iiian fahh. The ·;i9olo P"is ·t.:i o f "GO day has 
,:;.ne duty 0:1:· de:t'endin ~ Chri st i ::in i i;y fr om "G his f a lse -ces c h in <?; 
o f ine ectuc sted, jus i:i as 1:i he a polo :;is t s of t he second cen"t-. l-
ry Ol) tJOsect trie I'a l s e teach in~s c f ·c.ne l earned men of "their ctar. 
Finally, we come to the fi1:i titude m ich i; he early Chris-
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1i ians tiook i;oward the s ·tai; e. They addressed the emperor as 
"Dominus", ex,;ending i;his token of respect even to such a 
beasi; as Dom.itian. They were 1ihe best subjects in the 
empire, because they considered the emperor's position as 
God- given. Yet they did certain things which were contrary 
to Roman law. They held secret meetings, forbidden in the 
empire. They refused to sacrifice to idols when ordered to 
do so. They would not consider the emperor a deity, nor would 
they take 1ihe Oa1ih of absolute obedience to him; they re-
cogni z ed a Hi gher Authority to Whom they owed supreme obedi-
ence. \'/hen "their fellow-Chris1iians were misunderstood and 
misi; r ea i; ect , ti hey voiced their objections to the government 
even a "ti the risk of their lives. In the las·ii few decades 
severa l countiries h ave adopi;ed an atti1iude toward the Chris-
1iia n reli gion which is similar to that which prevailed in 
Rome dur ing the period which we are considering; this is 
iihe at 1iitude i;hati the siiat e is supreme, tha"t everything else 
i ncludin 11; religion -- must be subordinated to the state. 
tie find this i n the to1ialitarian s1ia1ie of Germany . Chris-
tiani"ty is there discouraged exc ep"t when it furthers the 
cause of the stai;e; · pastors who oppose official policies of 
the government are sent to concentration camps. We find it 
in Russia, where Christiani"ty is praoticall.y outlawed be-
cause it is held to be harmful to the state; where many · 
Christian pastors have mysteriously disappeared because they 
remained faithful to the Word. We even find a tendency in 
this direction in our own country, with the enactment ·of 
lel)islation i;hat helps the state but may harm the Church. 
• 
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Should i;he Christian apolo gist remain silent i:1hen such con-
ditions a rise? Every Christiap is to be a witness of the 
faith vn1ich he holds, and as such every Christian is an apo-
logist. Especial:cy aces this apply to the Christian pastor, 
who is 1iO be a guardian of the flock over which God has made 
him overs eer. Therefore, when conditions in the state become 
ani;agonistic i;o the spreading _of the Way of Life, we must, 
like t h e early apolo gist s, raise our voices in pretest. If this 
ent a ils persecut i on or even death, we may find comfort in the 
rea l iza·i;ion "Ghat the extension cf Christ's Kin gdom is the most 
nob l e cause for which anyone could suffer • 
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